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Shalom ! Let me know how I can pray for you.
我可如何記念您 ？主賜福 ！
包頭的鄰居
約一年前認識這位年輕包頭的 A太太，努力嘗
試過但一直未能聯系上。兩星期前突破發生了，
我被邀請到他們家吃晚飯。晚飯時A太太說她在
找工作，我說會為她禱告。跟着的星期她每天早
上和我散步。很快她說已經找到工作。上星期四
早上散步時，她說她先生的哮喘因家裏的貓發作
可能要把它送給人。她樣子很憂愁，我便即時為
他們禱告神奇妙的保護並醫治她先生和提供一個
最好的解決方法。她表示很感激。數天後她說A
先生的哮喘正在退，他們可以把貓留下。（代禱
# 1 他們認識活著的神可與我們建立親密的關
係，他的愛和恩典。）
Covered neighbour
I met this young covered neighbour Mrs A one year
ago but could not connect despite some efforts. But
two weeks ago, breakthrough came when I was invited to have dinner with her and her husband at their
home. She shared that she was looking for a job and I
said I would pray for her. She came to have morning
walk with me every day the following week. She was
quickly offered a job. Last Thursday morning she
told me her husband’s asthma came back because of
the cat they keep. They may have to give the cat
away. She looked very sad so I offered to pray for
her, for God to protect and heal her husband supernaturally and provide the best solution. A few days
later, she said her husband’s asthma was going away
and they would keep the cat. (Prayer point #1 They
will know the love and grace of the living and personal God)

真搞笑，A太太很
喜歡韓國即食
麵，也弄了一份
給我。
Mrs A loves
Korean instant
noodles, so she
prepared one for
me as well.

包容大使
星月國最近委任新一屆的包容大使，他是國父的家族
成員。他曾為這裏一位牧師寫的書「阿拉伯世界的耶
穌」作序。他說這本書打破了攔阻人理性思考伊斯蘭
教和基督教的障礙。（代禱 # 2爸爸興起現任和之前
的包容大使成爲和平之子，使福音能傳遍這沙漠，很
多星月國人民得救恩。）
Tolerance Minister
A new Tolerance Minister was announced recently. He is
a member of the ruling family related to the country’s
founding father. He once wrote a foreword to a book
called “Jesus of Arabia” written by a spiritual leader in the
country. He said the book breaks barriers that normally
block rational consideration of Islam and Christianity.
(Prayer point # 2 God would raise up the current and
previous Ministers to be persons of peace through
whom the good news will be preached in this nation
and many locals know the Truth)
繼續祈求突破
S小姐已經返回星月國尋找工作，希望有多機會和她面
對面接觸，但她有很多家庭和社交事務。我現每星期
有一天禁食為S小姐和Y小姐生命和豐盛大學事工上的
突破禱告。（代禱 # 3爸爸親自介入S小姐和Y小姐的
生命及在豐盛大學開啓恆常的接觸渠道。）
Continue to pray for breakthroughs
Miss S is back in the country and looking for a job. Hope
we can have more face to face contact as she always has
many family and social obligations. I have scheduled one
day fast each week to pray for breakthrough in the lives of
Miss S and Y as well as open doors in the Abundance U.
(Prayer point # 3 Father to intervene directly in the
lives of Miss S & Y and for ongoing platform to connect
to Abundance U students)

